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held at Henrietta Saturday and SundayTHE COXIEST IN' FORSYTH was largely attended and was an occaj YOU NEED
State and the vlnlt here Is to his son,
the popular Seaboard agent. A straw,
ride In the rnln und an ontertatnment at
the town hull were given laat eveningslon of Intense interest,1 Excellent . Bargains in Real EstateUngual . mmII,.,. raaultlna- - In fllUCnCANDIDATES ARB ALL' PUZZLED

have recently been conducted at
food, ' end ; Oak Grove Methodist
churches, neiirbv nolnts. Ilev. 8. T. BaS- -

in nonor or nieae interesting ft tresis.
The heaviest rains of the rnlny season

are-no- filling- - und the streams are on
a boom. The cotton crop is being great

for your poultry-;- , Purina
Feed, , Davis Cholera Cure,Only Oho - ot the Many Candidates

,.; for tho Vartoim County Onices la ber. R. U Melton and 8. . Richardson
ly injurea oy ine rreahet and winds. -4 doing the preaching - ' ; '. Davi3 Sorehead Lotion,Uniting Easy Wltltout Fear of De

frat-I- t. Airy- - - (rnite Conrvrn

-- room handsome new residence - In Elizabeth Height,
large lot . ; ., ,.

Vacant lot on North Tryon atreet (If taken at once .,,
: Tne uoaervers reartere here are very
much ' pleased, wlth'Mr. A, J. Kendrtck'shere on a e'leasant VSit to friends, this;

,; Complete Big Contra4't and eta Rust's Climax Powder, Lam
M.IB0.00
1.160.00
4,500.00
1,000.00 1

letter irora m orient. : .,. rAiHJtner Taylor - iirouicra to jui'
,' lanro 'Tobacco . tnctory Water' bert's Death-to-LIc-e. These

being his birth-pla- ce and the, home. of
his youth. '

The Caroleen Steam lundry is about
read to uh and iron the county, and

... . ,house on "West 8eventh street ,.Works v Pond- - Stocked W lib 1b--
house on Boulevard In Dllworth 4,200.00PKOPST COMCWG .CO. make the best chicken insur

ance. We sell them. r '
. Winston-Kale- m New Note.
Special to, The Observer,

an elegant plant it ls.t
Yesterday The Observer's correspon-

dent mat on the street, m newly married
Will be glad to show you any or air of the above properties..

gentleman bearing the significant name
of Wiseman. 71 ye'are old. and his wise DILWOnTII DRUG STORE

Winston-Sale- Aog. - J.An un-

known negro attempted to enter the
home of Mr. O. L. Miller, corner of
Pin and Second streets, last night

!i; 11ULE TEN ALL AGOG

I AIR MAIDKX TO; THE BOYS

v MI Novlo Uutchr Came In to
ril llcr fcst hct FowiIm- - to " Uie

.Nrwjinprr N-rlt- How the Iat
r lutiaod and eusreriKHl "With Iter

Mie H raved tlio Masculine Fast-ix- ks

of tbe Southern Manufacturer
lul An. IutrrestUtg; lllaod at a

!ull Time.---- , .. V',' t '.
It m Jut befor aupper yesterday

. i when th . delicious frou-

frou of femlnln garment caught the
.arof th reporter , who alt nearest
the - street exit- - from' thclty office.
The quivers went, up and down hi
bpinal cord, and he glanced around
to ?, poised In the doorway, the
graceful form of a woman. There waa
a luminous amile in the blue eyes,
n nd the parted Up discovered two
row of beautiful, pearly teeth.

"Come In!" invited the reporter, aa
persuasively aa he could, half dreadi-
ng- that the apparition would take
night ? '

It was with just the (host of a lit-U- e

laugh that Miss Novie Butcher, of
' Atlanta, came Inside. She stood as
graceful aa a birch. .The black skirt

r hung on her to satisfy aa artlst'a gase,
and the white ahlrt-wal- st was per

Mm ML STATE, LOAN A!i9 TRUST CC"?mRAILROAD - CONSTRUC- - B. 8. DATIS..'Phone 47,about II o'clock. The family had re-
tired, wltb the exception of Mrs. Mil-
ler, who waa slttlna- - at the window,

bride and third wife. . te works on
the streets snd She In the niUL '

Mlse Mary Seay, who lives In the cot-

tage bv the brook, gave a delightful so
cial party Saturday evening to visiting
young friends from Ratherfordton,. Ashe-vll- le

snd Caroleen. Youthful life ran as
freely as the brook itself.

A pleasant social event of the week was
the visit of Mr. W. N. Clark, wife and
two charming dauehtere. Misses .Cora
and Lillian, of Savannah, Oa. Mr
Clark la a prominent attorney of Ms

She saw the man get over the fence Architectural Vccdworkerand advance towards the nouse, Mrs,
Miller quietly closed and fastened the
shutters and went to the room of her

N TION SOLICITED

. 309 W. Trade Street :

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'

y, ... ... . - . .sons, Messrs. Oalther and Marcus,
deposits made; in ourand Informed them of the presence

of the marauder. By the time the
young men got down stairs the SAVINGS DEPARTMENTwould-b- e burglar had succeeded In
oDenln one of the blinds. Oalther

THE WEATJIEB.
Joiecsst for Friday and Saturday:'
vierinin. ineal showers Frldsy aad Sat

attempted to use his revolver but It
failed to discharge. The negro, find duringfirst five days of August will (draw inter-- .

urday; light to fresh south winds. ' est FKOM AUGUST.lst- - We pay1 four per.

WDOsann
gsxotai tarn tm . ,

:
. oasfCR patditswctout

C A. EASTMAN
..
19 WEST FIFTH STREET. ;, ,k

ing that his presence had been dis-
covered, jumped over tbe fence and
escaped.

This afternoon a large party left
North Carolina. South Carolina. ueor--

gla, Alabama, and Mississippi, fair r riunr cent and compound the ; interest quarterly.
:and naiuraayj ngiii auuwi mnu.

the city for a moat delightful trip1 orated so as here and there to show
the creamy, swejst skin of shoulder Eastern snd Wester Florida, westamong the mountains of western rsins Frldsy and Saturday; ligni soma

North Carolina and eastern Tennea Inds.
Tulslana and eastern Texas, fair Frl- -

ina arm. xicr ivnf irout
.down half over the small hands. A

bit of toce--a Interwoven with blue rib- -

roa rent
Home, Stores,' Office

see. The necessary accoutrements for
this outing, which will cover 600
miles, half of which will be on foot,
were sent ahead last week. The party
Is composed of Dr. and Mrs. J. H.

FARMERS IIATIOIiAL TJMKdav a-- Saturday; light soutn winas
Western Texas. Arkansas, Tennessee,
nd Kentucky, fair Friday and Saturday.

I.OCAL OFFICE V. 8. WEATHER

moat ambitious Item of her garb was
the Jaunty blue hat. crested with white

. wins;! and a tower of blue ribbon.
'and cushioned behind upon a huddle

Or CHARLOTTE, N.C.v; It yea ar Interested In an'.';Clewell and sons, Messrs. Clarence,
John. Reginald and Aubrey Clewell: Nine-roo- m r dwelling. No. " 1 N.

gC-JIZhJHalg- 3Myers street; water, gas. aewerageliLHul U. t
Sunrise, 6 33 a. m.; sunset, 7:25 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (IN DEGREES).
or naisiee. a mack, poiica-ao- i vim

connections ..... . f2S.0O montlk' came down to the tip of her now, AUTOMOBILESplendid store rooms. North, orkm nm.rrim.A m Mtrhftl nf fhn MtVle
South Tryon street, . ' .Highest temperature

Lowest tempersture
Mean temperature : '?

' that men carry to Salisbury and
Wadeaboro. Daintily did she unfas South Tryon, street floor offlca

.' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $30.00.
Other In --T. M. c. A. building

9t.00 to 120.00 month.

Deficiency for the day 1

Accumulated deficiency for the ..
month

which . combines Abundant Horse
Power (II), Absoluta .Reliability,
Entire' Simplicity, ask for catalogue

- .;
Accumulated deficiency for the

year .

PRECIPITATION (IN INCHES). of th "Bulck."

ten it and take from It half a dosen
quare paper packages. In a moment

' a confusion ot delicate, delightful
odors filled the room.
V "1 am aelllng," she said, with an
arch smile, "sachet powdem. You
ran take this package for 2S - nt and

- pat It In your trunk, or keep It In
your pocket and It will make you
smell sweet."

Total for the ti hours ending a "it. m P. D. aLBXANDBR G. W. PAINTERTotal for the month , "
Accumulated deficiency for the Ileal Estate Penler. Fire Insnrance.

'Phono SO, day. or MS. night.
90S Sonth Tryon. ;

' -
month i"

CHAIUiOTTE. N. C

M Ism Henderson, Rev. Mr. Brennecke,
recently graduated from the Hcthele-he-

Pa., Theological Seminary; Mr.
Leyfort, Instructor In - the elocution
department of Lehigh University; Mr.
Kobert Rice, superintendent of the
Iron bed factory, Southslde. This
party will go by rail to Old Fort, here
leaving modern methods of travel-
ing. They will go on foot, using pack
mules fur mountain travel. After
spending several days on Mount
Mitchell, they will go northward
through the rural sections, camp on
Roan mountain two nights and visit
the canyon near Johnson City, Tenn.
Keturnlng they will visit Orandfather
Mountain, stay two days at Blowing
Rock, then proceed to Wllkesboro,
where they will take the train for
home.

BIO CONTRACT FINISHED,
The Mt Airy Leader notes that the

North Carolina Oranlte Corporation
at that place has Just copleted their
part of the national museum at
Washington, for which they received
1110,000 and have taken a 1100,000
contract for a church In Now Jersey,
besides smaller orders too numerous
to mention. A citlsen of Salem says
that where this great amount of

Total for the year
Ac umulated deficiency for the

year - i4Prevailing wind direction E. riiiilW. J, UKNWKTT, UDserver.
AVttfG8 DEPARTMENT.

IDS particular a aat-- wae wirewn
"Lavender," but she had a stock of
many different scents,

r "Hey here, Charles!" said the re-

porter, to another reporter, who had
shrunk down behind his afternoon pa-

per, over In the opposite corner,
"here Is something you need."

Oo-ee-!" gasped Miss Novie, to the
first reporter, "I hadn't seen that any
cna waa In the place but you. Now,
don't vou trv to out me off on him.

Wf PAY
t

4L.
FOR MOSEV

Special Notices l. AT.

mmiou ouy a Dsrssge. OOE9" TWICE AS FAR. BLUE RIB- -
' "Not so soon, sweet maiden," said bon Vanilla Kxtraet la absolutely pure,

and so highly concentrated thst only
half the usual quantity Is required.

the reporter addressed. we want to
keep you in here as long as we csn.
min Boon 11 we uuv iruu win uu granite is pelng unearthed, he hunt

FOR RENT eoj EAST FIFTH. MOD--KHU HI. TV V tiaw 1V ,...'. mt JVU. ed rabbits on many occaalons, 40
years ago; that he also looked with
wonder upon Eng and Chlng, the Si

The Commercial National Bank

MAKE YOUR DEPOSITS BETWEBI HOW AND

5th AUGUST AND GET INTEREST FROM 1st:

AUGUST.

Assets and Personal liability Over Two Million Dollars

Interest 4 1o Compounded Quarterly

xou nave me countenance or a novo,
your eyes are like the rory boreal!,

nd your breath the essence of per-
fume.'
- She drew her brows Into a mock
frown.

ern ( rooms; MS West Ninth, modern,
7 rooms; M0 North Tryon. 14 rooms,
modern, close In: 306 South Myers, .6
room west Fifth, basement and Ind
store-roo- 30 West Fifth, 120.00; store-
room West Fifth, basement snd 2nd
floor. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON
KltU. SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS"Aw, say these thins arter I go:

. "But you might then never know
, what we think of you. Isn't she a NCNNALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES.

amese Twins, who lived near Mt. Airy
and aaw hla first Chinaman In the
person of Hsxee, an almond-ey- e boy
from the CeWstlal Empire, who was
brought from China by Rev. Mr.
Wood, a returned missionary.

Mrs. J. C. Miller wss 70 years old
yesterday. In the evening her child-
ren, grandchildren and a few friends
were tendered a watermelon feast.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller will celebrate
their golden wedding December 21.

The ZH kegs of whiskey seised yea-terd-

by Deputy Marshall Carroll

... A imvision, unanrs.'
fresh by expreas. lust received.,
cents per pound. Bold In Charlotte ex-
clusively by WOODALL &-- Deed she Is." said Charles.

. "But that Isn't any substitute for
DO YOIT KVKR HAVE A HEADACHEtthe money," objected Mine Novie.

"I'm like John Henry: I ned the
money. Whet Is she in- -

1 1 I. I .k. 1. .

Then try MhsIc Headache Powders,
works like magic; cures every time;
hns never felled. JAS. P. 8TOWE THE CHARLOTTE NAIIONAl; BANKVfuireu. wuaiiii i mo iuw hum uaii-va- j.

"Men. men. men." Charles told her.
laying down hla paper. "I will get you

' np there, among them. If you have
got the nerve to go."

"Oh. I've got the nerve," she de- -
Vlarad.

CO.. Druggists. 'Phone 27?.

PIANO AND VOICE-M- r. W. H. OVER-cars- h,

who Is In New York taking
speclnl course In piano and voice
(studying pliigo with the great pianist
snd teacher, Rnfael Joseffy), and also
voice with an eminent teacher, will
begin hla class In music, September Jd.
STUDIO, m South Tryon street

Saturday, Aug. 4Hi., is the Day,"William." cried Charles, to the

V CHEESE OF EXTRA FINK I

nualltv: tlmt'n Tar Rell Pheeas! I

club doorkeeper, "wilt you let this an--
gel pass up-stslr-

William ducked his head, looked
at her a moment as a rooster looks
at a crow, and asked, "la she a lady?"
) Rv this time jvpl ntftler f ,t it

V
. Oa Fajrlnc or Bills. : '' " -

" It Is wall to pay bin promptly, but nod to pay th aam bill-twice- .

Sometimes book-keeper- s, by mistake, eend out bill after
they have been paid.- - It you pay by check, however, th eanoelea

. checks ar returned to you and can b produced aa receipt. Chevk
. Ing account ar therefore more than a convenience. . They are an
; insurance against overpayment. : Evry man or woman who par

bills ahould do so with checks. , .. ... , ...
Tonr checking account will b welcomed ' at ' Tb Cbarfott

National Bank, where yon are assured of abaolut security and th .
' most courteous .service. .

( 1.

ft ILIWimf, Cashier ," B. 0. HEATH, President

Fresh June marte full cream New
Tork Htate rhrese; nothing better
made; every piece (iisrHntned. Iet us
snd vou up a pound. Only 20 cents
pound. TlMine S. MILLER-VA- N

nan aroppea in. miss jovie nan
moved over to the long table, anil

'there was a cross-fir- e of talk, consist-Ins- r
mostly of romnllmrnts from the

NKH8 CO.

TIIK OLIVER: NEVER SHFKER8
from nervous prostration: reoulrea onmen anu mm prniwn irom ner.

She had her packages laid out on the
'tame, for whoever would to untfT.

The Charlotte Building V Loan Association wtll open ita 14th Serlea

at the office of the company, SOS North Tryon street.

Thl association now numbers It friends and stockholders by tha

thousands; if you ar not on you should be. Rich and poor, young and

old carry stock. Why waltt Join th crowd.

APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS NOW BEING FILED.

ly a little nil and plenty or rxerrlae to
keep it at the hlshrst point of effl- -
flen.y. J. K. CHAYTON & CO., Gen
era I Agents.

have been released. It was found to
be legally stamped.

The contest In Forsyth for the
Democratic nomination for county
offices wss never so complicated as
now. Mr. It. E. Tranaou, clerk of Su-

perior Court, la the only perfectly
contented aspirant In the race. The
explanation of this Is that he has no
opposition for renoirilnatlon. In re-

ality the candidates for the nomina-
tion of sheriff, register of deeds and
treasurer do not know exactly "where
they are t." These, gentlemen admit
thst the situation la badly mixed; In
fact, a great big puxxlc. However, all
are talking confidently, but none are In
a position to say Juat how many voles
each will get on the first ballot In
the convention Saturday. The oldest
and shrewdest local politician admits
that he never saw before the situa-
tion just like It Is now. Heretofore
outsiders have been able to name
most of the winners before tho con-
vention. Even before the primary
two yeara ago correct predictions
were made as to who would succeed.
It appears that all of the candidate
are opposed to the plan of the exec-
utive committee In having uniform
tlckela printed. Each candidate has
had tlcketa printed and all prefer to
use thcae.

Chairman J. F. Reynolda says
he thinks he will call the Repub-
lican county convention to be held
about the first Saturday In Septem-
ber,
ENLAIltllNO TOBACCO FACTORY.

The well-know- n tobacco manufac-
turing nrm of Taylor Brothers has
decided to build an addition to Its
plant. The contract has been award-
ed to the Fogle Brothers Company,
and the excavating work Is bow In

FOR HA LK IlKA L COl'NTRT HOME
2 ml lee from auuare; new cot--
tiise. 6 acrra of land; located on fine

.m tH'Jm arpi ner ircurii, ricnn-tn- g

not to understand what the Muff
waa' for. Home nald, "I don't need It,

'for I have naturally a sweet breath."
Phe would retort that It waa not a
ttreathlet. "Thla fellow will lake
some; he Is a man of family," would
any. another. "He will need some of
It tOpowder his nablee with, when

: they have bad their hath." Ml an Nip- -

macadam, not Tar from car line; tine
well of water; premlsee all fenced; new
Imrn and carriage house; everything

will he sold st once, for
further partlculsrs, rail on or 'phone,
rmnwN company, va North J. H. VAN NESS. President MUS BROWN, Secretary,tryon sirei-i-. rnnne 36.

SAt Utrum "What I lie when I

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 8ERVaha " aald atlll another, "la Jim
ing anything our customers wsnt.Stone's fare lotion, and 1 am well Take your next meal at the Oem and

, Niiinra wiin u.

North College St, rooms; hot water heating $13.00
F.ast Fourth St, rooms; new! all -- convenience... S0.00
North Brevard.St, roomsi all convenience.... 25.00
Piedmont Park, .7, rooms; all convenience (on car Une. ii .""" 10.00

FOR SALE
cottage, West 'Tenfh avenue; fln ' location, n lot '

CSxlsO. " '.'. '
room cottage, ' North - McDo Well street; oa lot 10x121; a .
bat gain. :' "v

vThe Charlotte Realty IGpany;1 -

order lust enythlng you want. We
in ytfunn ibujt mw nrr imiience. win nn it ena just to your

OEM RESTAURANT, E. T. Creswsl).eem ai lam inai iney were, nniy
teaatns her. Mhe floated nut if the aianager.

FOR BALE: ONE FAIR CtOSELT
matched dapple gray horses, b hsnds

office Into the club hallway. Her
smile did the work for William. He
Ittood aside st the foot of the slalra. A. G. CRAIG. Secretary and Manager.man, wrigni z.nw pounas, nve years

old. and perfectly sound. Also severalwaving nis nana ami tmwing at her, Offle IS K. Trad St. Phone stT.ntner nice anving nnrsee. w. O.
ROHM A CO.. and m West 4th. Bt.

a la antique. He followed her up.
- but stopped on the middle landing
and announced In a loud, proud voice:

BLOWING ROCK
GREEN PARK HOTEL

' ELEVATION 4,100 FEET.

This popular and elegant resort , opened.. July. 1st under excellent
management ,"

A double dally achedul allow guest to leave either morning or
evening. In the latter can th night I spent In Lenoir and th
trip up th mountain mad In th morning. ; Through tlcketa by
Southern or Seaboard," with close connection. . Address

GREEN PARK HOTEL, Green. Park. N. G.

TO MOUSE. FORprogress. The addition will be of
brick. 40 by HO feet, and four stories"Dat man -you sees, mum, la Mr

te. . .. . . . . . . .t
ZZ?.. ..:v' " m "w,n high and will be built on the east

months, Jarksnr) Terrace, only $3 per
month: the hendenme home of W, C
Mm well, st IM; Mr. Jones' charming
place E, Ave., furnished, 50;
new Imiise, only $20.00, eloae

JV"""i side of the old factory. Another atorv'Van waa resdlng The Wsshlnston will sleo be added In the latter. Thepost, but he hurled It lo the floor. in: nice cottage in uuworth. only pi,
Coinn at once. E. L. KBESLEK.
Thone S44.

firm, as soon as the Improvements
sre completed, will Install new ma-
chinery to Increase the output of
their already large manufacturing

ana ny tne time a reporter could
run up the stslrs and peep over, he
waa coming acroas with hi quarter
aad taking In the perfumery. Miss SMEKRILL MINERAL WATER CURES

uyspepaia, constipation, Indigestion
Allnillotianess. catarrh o( ntomaoh.Piovie wandered through the haunts

ot the male animate for leu or fifteen

plsht
Mr. J. II. Phillips, hi lumber

snd manufacturing plant on North
t'hcetntit atreet waa destroyed by

Gharlotte Trust Gomp'y
. CAPITAL $100,00a0a : :.'V;

, . .Solicits large and small ; accounts promising i cv--
cry courtesy and absolute security.' , Put not your;;
trust in money but your money InVrv,',;--- ', . i

Gharlotte Trust Qompany
J. H. LITTLE, Pres. C. M. PATTERSON, V. Pres.

:k YM L. R HAGOOD Cashier. x-
:- : ; r;vv

Bladder and WKidney., Troubles,
gusrsntee this water, when no Jea
nt Is derived no chsrree will he nsde.

roinuiee, ana worn una came oown,
prasented William with a free pack-
age and told him that she had pros-
pered. She left an engagement to it

the city office at 1:30, but (lie

Phone 911. N. J. 8HERRJLL MIN-
ERAL SPRINOS CO.. Charlotte, N. a

hour time and went without li-- r.

Tat there lingers m her wmUc a fuli.t,
xqulsllo aroma, n.i of cstslu .irni

nard, heliotrope and lavender.

fire last week, Is preparing to rebuild
at once. The lot ts being cleared and
material delivered for the new build-
ing, w hich will be of brick and prob-
ably three stories high.

The city of Winston hag awarded
to the Fogle Brothers Company the
contract to build a handsome pavil-
ion In Woodland Cemetery, the new
graveyard just north of the city. The
structure will be 14 by 10 feet and
work on It will begin at an early
date. The pavilion will be so arrang-
ed thst funersl service Can b held

TRY THIS

Saturday Aug. 4th
You can still get Into th Mutual Building A Loan. If there'sa better plac (or your surplus moneys If there' a good a plan(or buying or building a home; If you can match It for safe re-

munerative Investment you will do what no other ha. -
No wonder people Ilk th ' Mutual. Why, everybody know It

, leads th pack. , Get Keesler" llttl Blu Book, telling how it doe
, It. . ; ,;'-'- .' -!.

.. ., ,

ti year of operation, and not a dollar lost, I th record.' You"
i can take on or. 100 share. You can pay weekly or monthly. Se.th secrsUry right now. and let hlra tell you how to do ItThere' nothing under th sun JuaMlk it henc nothing ls

so good. ; r ;. ;....;...,....

- Farewell, sweet divi-mlo- from
murders, wrecks, ihsnges In real
tate, and tbe uua Incidents of
newspaper shop! erewell, Miss Novu

BUSINESS ENTERPRISESButcher: .... jf.1. V ,

lWTIAO.VH TOBACVt) hF.AKON.

as open vtmi unit palc Xew 1in
bt bbm a wr m simis imp

near Charlotte that ar vnabl to'secur ampl banking : 1 T.

facilities at horns ar Invited to glv as an opportunity
'to srys tktin;. - 'C f ".. : '.'".'tV'Tt-.'-'- . & ..").' .?.,.! V

'"' Mtaaeaak gtsMsa. nV.l.i. I...i.i.i .wmm-- rstinaif jmmim V HJfTVII Iff. IIIX
.Si,1';

gSpUU to Th Ohwrvt-- r

WilbcrtV Violet
Talcum Powder

and
f WlIIAn. All? V Tha ....... e. . I

ana popular nrm of o. W. uulnn k
Co. has decided o add to Its larga

In It during inclement weather.'
Three or four hundred fish arrived

here this morning from the fish de-
partment at Washington. They were
accompanied by an agent of' the
United State fish commission. Two
hundred black baa were turned over
to ihe city of Winston and Cspf. R,
P. Henry, superintendent of the water-

-work and rtty engineer, had
them placed In the pond at the new
water plant, oast of the city, Capt.
Henry says that black base will eat
frogs, shiny fish, little enskes and
smsll boy who attempt to fish In the
pond. A number of black base and
rainbow trout were distributed' In
Byvrly's creek and a pond east of tha
city. f ...

a iio.MAsmo wKDDijra.
s ,

Caroleen Vupl Join ' Heart and

furniture department en undertaking
establishment to be opened In one

EJL.KEESLER; SeccTreas
Phone 344.

:

25 S. Tryon St

Southern States Trust; Go.
frky't 'tr':.iy CAPITAL $300,000 - :: MMl ,1,1';- -;

TRUST BUILDINO, CltARLOTTB, K. CL K -
. ' GEO. STICFUIuVS, T. ft. FRAN aUK, XV. U. WOOD '

ProsUJeeit. Vic Pra Traart
"

'

,, '': , J. E. DAVIS, Assistant Treasurer. . , . ' r -

Queen Quality
Powder- -

oi me large stores m lb Boysin block
Just a toon as that building Is ready
for use. The firm will continue lie
furniture business on Nash street, sndexpert to till the entire three floor
Of the new quarters also. They willpurchase a hearse and pair of horsesand expect to opn the new deenrt-me- nt

Ike first of nest month.
. The Clark Plate lea Company be.gnn making ice this week. ' The far.tory of this new enterprise ts built

Without a o,uellon on of
th beet brands of Talcum
Fowner ever tiiaoed on the

' market Try it ;i .

t$ and M Cent.
Tte Gray hsUzm en Ncrth Co!!cgc Street fcr S:!

Thl Is on of ths largest and most complst residence In the city '
of Charlotte and located slog to th business section of the olty, making

NURSES' REGISTER It especially desirable for some business man who must bel close up, town,

nanus actus iim rii. ime
ltaln Injur Cotton Crop --A . So

- rial Kvvit,. .:,.- :vr-i,,ii,

Special to The Observer. "
.

Caroleen, Aug. f. The month of events
of late daye ha brought to Caroleen no
greater urprtM than the tnarrlnge Sun-
day ef Mr. Edgar Hudssli and Miss
Fannie Bruce, - It wae the romance of
ine summer In this rmilm. the sona-bird- s

or (or a physician wno wouia like a pnvst unitarium, or for a "high--

W:a SaFB INVESTMENT
IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR A PLACE ' TO POT YOtn' MONEY WHERE IT WILL BE BAFE, NOT .ONLY INTEREST.

. BUT PRINCIPAL Ai WELL, WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A
PATRON OF TIUS BANK, WE PAY 4 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON CERTIFICATES !OF DEPOSIT AND PER CENT. ON
SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND TUB INTERET FOUR
TIMES A YEyVR. 'j v:.,-,,;-

,..
- 4 -

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BTlNtt
Vl a. 'own, lea, W. B. Aieiander. V." pre, W. U Jenkins, Cashier.

class boarding houM),
Th lot Is about 100x100, beautifully shaded and with vey fln supplyJ0 B

- - auv ii mm inaiaiieu Ml latestmachinery. The capacity Is 10 tonspr dsy, A cold storage plent will
e be operated In connection withti.e fsctory. Wilson now ha tw iceff lories, the combined capacity ofw hirh will , be sufflclent for several
'eera t come. ;

The Wilson tobacco market opened
the season of yesterdsy. The
f s were light at all Ihe warehouses,n e price Bre. considered slightly
I !rher than at tha opening gglag last
5 .nr. ,

'
,.,

of fruits of .various kinds.
To win miss an unusual opportunity for a choice cityhome If you

let thl pass, , ; .

thst esng the wedding march to the
Palmeite State tins Imlng ths trideamsld.
The best men wss Ihe preacher who per-
formed tha ceremony on 'South Carolina
soli end the beet borse WSS tha fleet,
footed bey that eemwl the itoDula run- -

WK VRTCn cxps.
Druggist" ' ;

" Thon T. R G. Tlbbott O Gonipa&y,awsy ceuple over the Slate line. ,r
The Uaullat Sunday auhoue eonvefitioa EvcrytMng la Beal Ttato. : Truii EuXJ


